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Interventions to Reduce Acute Care Transfers (INTERACT) is a publicly available quality improvement program that focuses on improving the identification, evaluation, and management of acute changes in condition of nursing home residents. Effective implementation has been associated with substantial reductions in hospitalization of nursing home residents. Familiarity with and support of program implementation by medical directors and primary care clinicians in the nursing home setting are essential to effectiveness and sustainability of the program over time. In addition to helping nursing homes prevent unnecessary hospitalizations and their related complications and costs, and thereby continuing to be or becoming attractive partners for hospitals, health care systems, managed care plans, and accountable care organizations, effective INTERACT implementation will assist nursing homes in meeting the new requirement for a robust quality assurance performance improvement program, which is being rolled out by the federal government over the next year.
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Federal health care reform in the United States is focused on the "triple aim" of improving care, improving health, and making care more affordable. 1 The "Partnership for Patients" has two goals: reducing hospital acquired conditions and reducing hospital readmissions. 2 Unnecessary hospitalizations and hospital readmissions of vulnerable long term care (LTC) residents can cause hospital-acquired complications, morbidity, mortality, and excess health care expenditures. Estimates suggest that a substantial percentage of these hospitalizations can be prevented and result in billions of dollars in Medicare and Medicaid savings over the next several years. 3e5 Some of these savings could be shared with providers to further improve care through accountable care organizations (ACOs) and other similar strategies. 6, 7 The triple aim affords geriatric health care providers a golden opportunity. 8 Health care professionals who work in LTC are especially well-positioned and skilled to improve our system of care, provide leadership in new models of care, and benefit from shared savings. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has funded a major initiative that is based on this principle, supporting 7 sites and close to 150 nursing homes to improve quality and reduce unnecessary hospitalizations. 9 Several care transitions interventions can help seize the opportunities that arise from health care reform. The American Medical Directors Association has made important contributions by crafting and disseminating its Transitions in Care Clinical Practice Guideline, 10 and other resources directed at reducing unnecessary hospitalizations. Models of care that engage advance practice nurses to bridge the gap between the hospital and LTC setting such as the Transitional Care Model, 11 or to work in teams with physicians, such as Evercare 12 have proven effective in reducing hospitalizations. 13, 14 Adaption of the hospital-based project Re-Engineered Discharge 15 in the nursing home, and a palliative care consult service 16 have also shown promise in reducing hospital readmissions.
Interventions to Reduce Acute Care Transfers (INTERACT) is a quality improvement program that has been adopted by many nursing homes throughout the United States and is also being used in other countries, including Canada, the United Kingdom, and Singapore. Active implementation of the INTERACT program has been associated with up to a 24% reduction in all-cause hospitalizations of nursing home residents over a 6-month period. 17 A reduction of this magnitude would result in over $100,000 in Medicare savings annually in each nursing home that could effectively implement and sustain the program. Similar to any quality improvement initiative in the LTC setting, INTERACT requires support of the inter-professional leadership team, including directors of nursing, administrators, and medical directors, as well as buy-in from primary care clinicians (including physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) to be maximally effective. The purpose of this review is to provide these target audiences with an overview of the INTERACT program so that they can better serve as champions for this and related initiatives designed to improve care and reduce unnecessary hospitalizations and readmissions.
Development of the INTERACT Program
INTERACT was first developed in a project supported by a CMS contract to the Georgia Medical Care Foundation, the Medicare Quality Improvement Organization in Georgia. A detailed analysis of the frequency, causes, and factors associated with hospitalizations of Georgia nursing home residents, 18 and an expert panel process were used to develop a toolkit that was pilot tested in 3 nursing homes with high hospitalization rates. The toolkit implementation was well accepted, and with the regular guidance of a project nurse practitioner, was associated with a 50% reduction in hospitalization rates, as well as a 36% reduction in the proportion of hospitalizations rated as avoidable through systematic record review by an expert clinician panel. 19 With the support of The Commonwealth Fund, the INTERACT toolkit was refined through review by experts nominated by several national organizations as well as input from focus groups of nursing home providers, and then tested in a collaborative quality improvement project involving 30 nursing homes in 3 states (Florida, New York, and Massachusetts). Among the 25 homes that completed the project and for which baseline and intervention hospitalization rate data were available, there was a 17% reduction in all-cause hospitalizations; among the 17 homes rated by the project team (masked to hospitalization rates) as "engaged" the reduction was 24%. 17 A similar but smaller project among nursing homes in New York City also demonstrated significant reductions in hospitalizations. 20 These data must be interpreted with caution because these studies were not randomized or controlled, environmental forces of health care reform were at work, and the nursing homes were volunteers who were probably motivated early adopters with relatively high baseline hospitalization rates. But, the data do provide evidence that the program, even in the absence of strong oversight or financial incentives, is feasible to implement and that more active program implementation is associated with higher reductions in hospitalization.
Through additional support from The Commonwealth Fund and the Retirement Research Foundation, INTERACT has been further refined through a second round of input from experts nominated by national organizations, as well as ongoing input received from many direct users participating in a curriculum development project. The resulting INTERACT "Version 3.0" tools are now available free for clinical use at http://interact.fau.edu. The new version of the program is currently undergoing rigorous evaluation in a randomized, controlled quality improvement implementation project involving approximately 250 nursing homes that is supported by the National Institute of Nursing Research of the National Institutes of Health (1R01NR012936). The results of this project will be available in approximately 18 months.
Overview of the INTERACT Program
An overview of how the INTERACT program is meant to be incorporated into everyday practice is illustrated in Figure 1 . The specific components of the program are described briefly in the section that follows. INTERACT has been updated from a "toolkit" to a quality improvement program that focuses on improving the management of acute changes in condition; as a result, hospitalizations are avoided in situations that can be feasibly and safely managed in the nursing home. INTERACT implementation is based on 5 fundamental strategies:
(1) Principles of quality improvement, including implementation by a team facilitated by a designated champion and strong leadership support; measurement, tracking, and benchmarking of clearly defined outcomes with feedback to all staff; and root cause analyses of hospitalizations with continuous learning and improvement based on them. (2) Early identification and evaluation of changes in condition before they become severe enough to require hospital transfer. (3) Management of common changes in condition when safe and feasible without hospital transfer. (4) Improved advance care planning and use of palliative or hospice care when appropriate and the choice of the resident (or their health care proxy) as an alternative to hospitalization. (5) Improved communication and documentationeboth within the nursing home, between the nursing home staff and families, and between the nursing home and the hospital.
INTERACT Program Resources and Tools
Resources for Implementation
The INTERACT website includes announcements and articles that can be downloaded, an Implementation Guide, an Implementation Checklist that can assist nursing homes in getting started and monitoring their implementation processes, and a "Contact Us" section for questions that will be answered by a member of the INTERACT team. There are also links to a licensed printer for program materials and an electronic interactive implementation curriculum. (Both are available at standard industry rates; the curriculum was supported by an industry-sponsored grant and may generate revenue for Florida Atlantic University.)
The INTERACT program and tools have been designed so that they can be incorporated into health information technology (HIT), and there is a growing demand for electronic versions of programs such as INTERACT as more and more nursing homes embrace clinical electronic health records. Incorporation of INTERACT into HIT will make it easier for direct care providers to "do the right thing at the right time," improve communication and documentation, enable timely availability of decision support, and facilitate tracking and trending of care processes and outcomes. Information on the availability of HIT applications of INTERACT can be found on the program website.
Quality Improvement Tools
Fundamental aspects of implementing an effective quality improvement program include tracking, trending, and benchmarking well-defined process and outcome measures, and conducting and learning from root cause analyses of events. INTERACT includes a hospitalization tracking tool that can calculate hospitalization and readmission rates consistent with anticipated CMS definitions for the 30-day readmission measure for nursing homes. A similar tracking tool is available through the Advancing Excellence Campaign at http://www. nhqualitycampaign.org/; readmission rates are also calculated by the American Health Care Association for its members, and by several private vendors that provide risk-adjusted rates. These rates are also generated by electronic health records and a quality improvement software company that have a license agreement to utilize the INTERACT program. The INTERACT Quality Improvement Tool is a root cause analysis of an individual transfer; the Quality Improvement Summary Worksheet provides guidance on how to roll up the data to target education and care process improvements. The INTERACT quality improvement tools can be used to generate "quality dashboards" such as those illustrated in Figure 2 .
Communication Tools
INTERACT includes tools designed to improve communication and documentation within the nursing home, as well as between the nursing home and hospital. The focus of INTERACT is the management of an acute change in condition. The "STOP and WATCH" Tool was developed based on evidence that an "early warning" instrument for certified nursing assistants might be helpful in identifying acute changes in condition. 21 The STOP and WATCH Tool uses simple language to identify common, but nonspecific changes in condition, and has been adapted by many nursing homes for use not only by certified nursing assistants, but by other direct care staff (eg, housekeeping, dietary, rehabilitation) and by families. Completion of a STOP and WATCH Tool is meant to be a clinical alert for a licensed nurse to determine if further evaluation is necessary. When it is, INTERACT provides an "SBAR Communication Form and Progress Note," which is meant to guide the licensed nurse through a structured evaluation of the change in condition, as well as prepare them for and structure communication with primary care clinicians. It is based on the "Situation, Background, Assessment, Recommendation"(SBAR) method that is used in many health care settings. The language in the tool has been adapted to accommodate the fact that in many states "assessment" is beyond the scope of practice of licensed practical nurses based on their state Nurse Practice Act. The tool is intended to prevent the call from an unprepared nurse that, "Mrs. Smith looks bad;" without adequate information, such calls often result, understandably, in transfer to the emergency room for further evaluation. Experience thus far with the INTERACT SBAR tool has demonstrated its value in improving communication as well as the overall professional relationship between nursing staff and medical care providers in the nursing home setting.
INTERACT tools for improving communication with acute hospitals include a checklist of key transfer documents, lists of critical data for interfacility communication at the time of transfers, examples of forms to document these data in easily readable formats, and a tool to assist in medication reconciliation at the time of transfer to the nursing home. The "Nursing Home to Hospital Transfer Form" has been vetted repeatedly by emergency room nurses and physicians in order to insure that it includes the information they need to make an informed decision about evaluation and management of the transferred resident. The "Hospital to Post-Acute Care Transfer Form" contains critical time-sensitive information essential to provide care in the first 48e72 hours after transfer. Discharge summaries, while helpful, are usually not available in time; even when available, they often do not contain critical details that, if not attended to, can result in complications and rapid hospital readmission. The INTERACT data lists were created in recognition that many states and coalitions have their own universal transfer forms; the data lists are meant to be helpful in insuring data in these forms are complete. Many groups are working on electronic "Continuity of Care Documents" that will include these data, and federal (eg, HL-7) data standards that will be required on such forms are currently evolving.
The INTERACT Medication Reconciliation Worksheet is intended to provide guidance for the critical process of medication reconciliation. Polypharmacy and unclear medication orders are recipes for disaster that require meticulous attention and collaboration among nursing home nurses and medical care providers to prevent adverse drug events that can precipitate hospital readmission. The worksheet is meant to guide the thought process and first structures examination of the hospital medication list to identify clarifications needed, including unclear diagnosis or indication, uncertain dose or route of administration, stop date, hold parameters, laboratory tests needed for monitoring, dose different than before hospitalization, and medication duplications. The second part of the worksheet guides evaluation of medication the resident was on before hospitalization to insure that one or more medications, which may have been appropriately stopped or changed in the hospital, are resumed when appropriate.
The INTERACT tools for communicating with hospitals have proven popular and helpful. But, there is no substitute for in-person communication via phone, secure email, or other more individualized strategy. Not only does this insure timely communication of critical information, it fosters mutual professional understanding and respect. When a patient's safety is at stake, INTERACT or other similar tools are not adequatedthere is no substitute for an in-person "warm handoff" to communicate the critical information.
Decision Support Tools
The INTERACT decision support tools are central to the INTERACT program and play a critical role in the management of residents with acute changes in condition and in communication between nurses and primary care clinicians in the nursing home setting. The tools are intended to help guide decisions about further evaluation of changes in resident condition, when to communicate with primary care clinicians, when to consider transfer to the hospital, and provide suggestions on how to manage some conditions in the facility without hospital transfer when it is safe and feasible. An example of an INTERACT Care Path is illustrated in Figure 3 . While the INTERACT Change in Condition File Cards and Care Paths are consistent with established clinical guidelines published by several national professional organizations, most are based on expert opinion as opposed to definitive scientific clinical trials. The Change in Condition File Cards concept was originally described in 1990. 22 Subsequently, American Medical Directors Association developed a clinical practice guideline on acute change in condition 23 and has made guidance available to nurses ("Know It All Before You Call"); both provide much more detail than the INTERACT tools, which are meant to be readily usable at the bedside.
The recommendations in the INTERACT Change in Condition File Cards and Care Paths are not meant to be fixed in stone. These tools are meant to guide clinical decision-making, not dictate it. The systematic, clearly defined approach to symptoms and signs, combined with agreement on explicit criteria for communication are more important than the specific recommendations in these tools. Nursing home clinical teams or corporations may therefore choose to modify specific criteria and recommendations for facility or corporate policies and procedures. For these decision support tools to be effective in everyday practice, the medical director and all primary care clinicians, including those who cover after hours, must be familiar with and support the use of these tools.
Experience in some INTERACT facilities suggests that the decision support tools, in conjunction with the INTERACT SBAR Communication Form have helped nurses become more confident in their evaluation of acute changes in condition, dramatically improved the relationship between the nursing staff and primary care clinicians, and fostered greater teamwork and mutual respect.
Advance Care Planning Tools
One of the most common reasons cited by expert clinicians in rating hospitalizations of nursing home residents potentially avoidable is that for some residents with severe end-stage illness, the risks symptoms of lower respiratory illness is 1 of 9 that provide guidance on evaluation and management of common conditions precipitating hospital transfers. All have been made consistent with expert recommendations; the care path shown is based on one proven to reduce hospital admissions by Loeb and colleagues in Canadian nursing homes. 32 Clinicians may elect to use alternative specific criteria in the care paths and change in condition guidance, but working with nursing staff on common approaches, language, and explicit criteria for alerts is critical to the effectiveness of the INTERACT program. of hospitalization outweigh the benefits. 18 Moreover, family insistence on transfer to the hospital is a commonly cited reason for not attempting to manage changes in condition in the nursing home. 24 Research has clearly shown that such care transitions can be burdensome in this population, 25 and that implementation of advance care planning interventions can result in positive outcomes. 26 Although an increasing number of nursing home residents have advance directives, the process of advance care planning and updating the advance directives at critical times may not be optimal. As suggested in Figure 1 , advance care planning should be undertaken, regardless of whether advance directives are already in place, at the time of admission or readmission to the facility, at regular intervals (for example at quarterly care planning meetings) and at the time of changes in condition. Residents and families may change their mind about advance care plans and directives in these situations. Thus, INTERACT Care Paths suggest updating the advance care plan as a key component of managing changes in condition, and the INTERACT Quality Improvement Tool asks about the role of advance care planning in transfers.
INTERACT advance care planning tools include a variety of tools for education of nursing home staff and residents. A fundamental theme underlying these tools is that advance care planning is a team endeavor and not just the responsibility of the primary care clinician. The Communication Guide is based largely on publications by Quill and colleagues 27, 28 and is meant for staff education, including role playing. Other INTERACT tools have been carefully constructed to be simple and illustrative in order to assist residents and families in making decisions about hospital transfer and other interventions such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation and gastrostomy tube feeding. 29 The Comfort Care Interventions tool includes a sample set of palliative care orders and is intended to be helpful in situations where hospices (which generally have similar order sets) are either not available or not desired by the resident or family. Many other similar resources that can complement or be used instead of INTERACT advance care planning tools are available; links to many of these resources can be found at http://interact.fau.edu.
Keys to Successful Implementation and Overcoming Common Barriers
There are three general characteristics shared by facilities that have successfully implemented the INTERACT Quality Improvement Program: executive leadership support for the program; engagement of direct care staff by the facility based INTERACT Champion (s); and what can best be described as a culture dedicated to quality improvement. These same characteristics also provide the foundation for successfully overcoming common barriers to implementation. A sample of specific strategies used by executive leaders and INTERACT champions as well as examples of nursing facility culture that supports quality improvement are described in Table 1 .
Quality Assurance and Performance Improvement: The Potential Role of INTERACT
The Affordable Care Act, in Section 6102, requires CMS to establish regulations for quality assurance performance improvement (QAPI) for nursing homes. This section further requires CMS to provide technical assistance, tools and resources for providers, in advance of CMS promulgating the new regulation. While focused on the upcoming requirement for QAPI, many facilities are simultaneously trying to position themselves to be attractive partners to ACOs. As part of that strategy, facilities are looking at ways to reduce unnecessary hospitalizations of skilled nursing facility residents. A QAPI questionnaire conducted by Abt Associates in 2012 revealed that many nursing home organizations do not have the infrastructure, skills, expertise, or personnel to develop and implement comprehensive, facility-wide QAPI plans. 30 INTERACT may provide these organizations with a way to begin to develop their QAPI plans and become more attractive to ACOs, with an initial focus on reducing hospital readmissions that addresses many care processes throughout the entire organization.
Although one major goal of the INTERACT program is to reduce unnecessary transfers to the hospital, there are other outcomes from this comprehensive approach that integrates the 5 elements of QAPI as outlined in CMS' initial technical assistance. 31 The current INTERACT Quality Improvement program has been widely implemented across the United States and has gained attention in other countries. Although there has been widespread uptake of INTERACT, in some cases facilities may only be using some of the tools and processes; therefore fidelity to the original model is a concern. It is not clear whether partial implementation of certain elements of the INTERACT QI program is effective in reducing hospitalizations or leading to other improved outcomes. Implementation of the entire program is the best strategy for meeting the intent and spirit of QAPI (see Table 2 for how certain INTERACT components and processes map to each of the 5 QAPI elements).
Facilities will need to demonstrate that comprehensive programs for dementia care, fall prevention, reducing hospitalizations, and others are well integrated within the larger QAPI framework. For example, principles of person-centered care that ensure all staff have specific information on each resident's usual routines and preferences may be relevant to fall prevention, reducing behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia, and preventing hospital readmissions. Similarly, engaging families in care processes, whether the issue is reducing pressure ulcer risk or maintaining continence can improve many other quality outcomes simultaneously because the care team will have more information about the person living in the nursing home. These examples illustrate the intent of two key QAPI elements: Staff may use the transfer log and the list of people with a change in condition who are not transferred to review the decisions to transfer or not to transfer and make appropriate practice changes based on data. Input from direct care staff is encouraged, valued and accepted in a nonpunitive atmosphere.
PIPs
Decision support tools such as the care paths can be implemented and tested in a PIP and modified to meet the specific needs of an individual facility. Data from the QI review tools may lead to prioritizing decisions about areas of concern that may merit PIPs. For example, if transfers are occurring due to bleeding and it is noted that INR values are often out of range, a PIP with respect to lab monitoring might be initiated.
Systematic analysis and systemic action
The reports generated from QI review tools, as well as reports that could be shared based on completion of SBAR or Stop and Watch data provide patterns and help to identify fundamental, systemic issues throughout the facility such as failures in communication, weak teamwork, inadequate documentation, delays in relaying critical information across departments, etc. Networking with cross-continuum teams and hospital partners supports enhanced and seamless care across transitions and provider types that consider the nursing home part of the larger health care system. Principles in the Advance Care Planning tools support patient and family engagement, person-centered care and a focus on patient self-determination of their goals of care. Consistent implementation of those tools represents systemic action throughout the facility.
CNA, certified nursing assistant; INR, International Normalized Ratio; INTERACT, Interventions to Reduce Acute Care Transfers; PIP, performance improvement project; QAPI, quality assurance performance improvement; QI, quality improvement; SBAR, situation, background, assessment, recommendation.
Design and Scope and Systematic Analysis and Systemic Action. Having multiple, disparate initiatives will not meet the intent of section 6102 with respect to a comprehensive, systems-based QAPI program.
Conclusions
INTERACT is a publicly available quality improvement program that focuses on improving the identification, evaluation, and management of acute changes in condition of nursing home residents. Effective implementation has been associated with substantial reductions in hospitalization of nursing home residents. Familiarity with and support of program implementation by medical directors and primary care clinicians in the nursing home setting are essential to effectiveness and sustainability of the program over time. In addition to helping nursing homes prevent unnecessary hospitalizations and their related complications and costs, and thereby continuing to be or becoming attractive partners for hospitals, health care systems, managed care plans, and ACOs, effective INTERACT implementation will assist nursing homes in meeting the new requirement for a robust QAPI, program which is being rolled out by the federal government over the next year.
